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FROM THE EDITOR’S 
WINDOW

— --------------------------------

We haven’t heard, so far, 
whether any o f our readers tried 
the recipe fo r the coronation cake 
given in this column a few weeks 
ago or not, therefore up to the 
present time we haven’t had the 
pleasure o f sampling the king’s 
cake, but we had a whole cake 
presented us a few  days ago, not 
a sample mind you, but a whole 
one and we wouldn’t be afraid to 
venture the assertion that it 
tasted as good, i f  not better, than 
King George’s cake. This cake 
was sent .to us by our good friend, 
Mrs. M. M. Little, and it was good 
from the first bite to the 'ast 
crumb, but as there wasn t a 
cnumb left our readers! w ill have 
io  take our word for it.

ROAD WORK SOUTH
IS PROGRESSING

GRAIN HARVESTING MISS CLARA BROWN 
BEGINS THIS W E E K ! NEW K. D. AGENT

The work on the Putnam-Cross 
Plains road is making progress

The farmers are just getting in- 
] to the grain harvest mg this week. 

A  few commenced last week, but

Miss Clara Brown, who suc
ceeds Miss Vida Moore ao Calla-

They have the grading completed, A  ievf Lum‘" c“ Lca han County Home Demonstration
above three miles south, with the i j j *  •  ' Agent, reported to the Commis-
most o f the drainage structures " . ' .* ; ioner’s court for duty May 31st.
in. They re making all drainage 11 e Wl ^  , 6 t ! Judge L. B. Lewis introduced Miss
structures o f concrete and large | Grasshoppers 'Brown to the various employees

Grasshoppers ^  house* ami then

SNEEZE ANDERSON 
WEDS FT. WORTH GIRL John D. Dead at 9 "V

.. ' k ‘ , bushel8 per acre
enough to carry the water damaged ,the crop sum, but
have them all in to about tte  old Reports are that
Kennedy farm about three «d to . I oat y w i„  be liffht> wilh a 
south o f town. They have put *  ten to twenty.five
the gravel on part o f the work, 
but not near all that is graded 
and ready for graveling.

CATHEY McCOOL SERIOUSLY 
IL L  A T  HOBBS

Mrs. Tex Herring received a 
message Monday from Hobbs, N. 
M., that her spn, Cathey McCool, 
was seriously ill o f pneumonia.

bushels per acre, and very light 
weight.

.. . —i———o  — ■■
J. B. BRANDON GOES F ISH 

ING AND  LOSES TEETH

J. B. Brandon went to the lake

Richard (Sneeze, Anderson, of 
Port Neches, formerly o f Putnam, 
was married to Miss Vera Mae 
Probat, o f Fort Worth, March 20 
at Palo Pinto, Texas. The marri
age was kept a secret until the 
bride graduated from Polytechnic 
with the June class. Mrs. Ander
son is a neTce o f the late W . I. 
Mitchell, former resident o f Put
nam.

Mr. Anderson graduated from 
the Putnam high school with the

corted', her to her office which is 
located on the south side o f the 
offices occupied by the county 
farm  agent.

Miss Brown is rn*king her home ______
at M ra H. N. Ebert’s boarding! class o f 1934. He "was the first 
house. * sports editor o f the Putnarn News,

Her home is Richland Springs, 1 whicl^ position he held during his 
San Saba county, Texas. She is a senior year, making one o f the 
graduate o f Mary Hardin-BayLoT best all-around newspaper 

fishing Friday and’ lost hisi teeth.' College, having received an A. B. to be obtained.
He said that the water being cold Ldegree from that school and shei The couple

man

will make their

Speaking o f cakes, while the 
editor of the News was in the 
hospital another good friend, 
Mrs. F. A. Hollis, remembered 
that the editor’s mother has a 
sweet booth and baked and 
brought to us a wonderful angel 
food cake. It  was a complete 
surprise to us but that fact did 
not, in any way, interfere with 
our appetite when we got around 
to the eating o f the cake. Thanks, 
friends. ' M i l

The coronation o f K ing George 
and Queen Elizabeth, attended by 
much pomp and splendor, is now 
in the past and the wedding o f the 
Duke o f Windsor and Mrs. Wallis 
Warfield is scheduled to take place 
this week. The former King Ed
ward (new the Duke o f Windsor) 
made application to the British 
government recently fo r a royal 
title fo r his bride-to-be which was 
promptly refused by the govern
ment. She will be addressed as 
“ Your Grace,”  the usual greeting 
for a Duchess not o f royal rank, 
instead o f “ Your Royal High-

and deep did not interfere with also hap her B. S. v degree from home at Port Neches, where Mr. 
him diving aqd locating them and | Texas State

Herring’ life g j *  £ , " t  Z S 3 2 E l  & * .  —  B— l

Andersqh holds a position with 
the Pure Oil Co., large refinery

. M i l°°ked around and asked’ dad what experience teaching school in
from there since Mrs. Herring | ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  W i,hita county.

lost his teeth in the water. She She had her first, introduction 
said which plates did you lose and. to the women o f C*|lalian at. 2:00

left.

IM PLEM ENT BUSINESS GOOD 
IN  PU TNAM

After s ’ l, we read this morning 
that artist musicians really do 
have a sense o f humor. F «r  in 
stance, after a dance in a famous 
hall in New York City recently 
the band leader turned to one of 
his union Tnen.

“ Pardon* me,”  he said, “ just 
what key were you playing in?1

"Skeleton key," answered the 
musician readily. ‘I f  fits anything, 
you know,”  and he put hi* hand 
owes his mouth to stifle a yawit 
while the other members tittered.

Pierce Shackelford was in the 
News office this week and stated 
that the farm  implement business' 
had been better this year than' any 
year since he had been in the bus
iness. He stated that he had sold 
about forty fa mi tractors in the 
territory, and had sold four com
bines and could have sold three 
or four more combines if he could 
have gotten them. He has also 
sold seven binders up tp the pnes- 
ent time with several other pros
pects. He has & wide territory 
and sold a combine near Haskell 
City this week. He thinks the 
business will be good the balance 
of the year. And it looks as 
though it would be good in 1937, 
as prices are good at the pres
ent and that they might continue 
for some time in the future Mr. 
Shackelford represents the John 
Deere Implement Company and 
states that he never sold machin
ery that gave as universay satis
faction-as the John Deere line.

MISS ROBERDS HONORED

he said the lower, but when he 
came up out of the water he hdd 
the upper plate in his hand. Mr. 
Brandon said he did ]>ot care so 
much for losing his teeth, but 
what made him mad was Mrs. 
Brandon laughing at going into 
the water as cold as it was.

o’clock on June 2nd when she met

GRASSHOPPERS GETTING  
BAD

According to reports from far-
a group to perfect *>lans for the mere all over the Putnam country 
Rally Day and Clothing Contest

WORKERS CONFERENCE

-O.

D r Eckener, o f dirigible fame, 
made a trip to Washington a few  
days ago and proposed that Ger
many share its dirigible lore with 
the United States in return for 
our helium, a safer gasi than the 
Hindenberg’s hydogen gas. The 
President has recommended the 
plan to congress.

William H. Kendrick, founder 
o f the national 4-H club move-

• Miss Pauline Roberds, teacher 
in the Putnam schools, was pre
sented a large box o f g ifts  from 
the WMS o f Putnam of the First 
Baptist chufich; as £  loVc token 
to r the work and Interest nttni- 
fest in the church during her 3 
years teaching in Putniun. Mias 
Roberds Will teach In the Bridy 
schools ndxt fh tt , receiving a 
large promotion, df w iiidi is most 
worthy. She will reveive a n ice‘in
crease in salary, as well as status 
o f teaching.

Mi«a Ro herds has been one o f 
the most loyal and faithful teach
ers the Putr.am schools have ever 
had. She has taken part in many 
activities not connected with the 
school work. The News congratu
lates Miss Roberds upon her ad
vancement.

The Workers’ Conference o f the 
Call&han Baptist Association will 

> meet with the Clyde Baptist 
church June 8th at 9:45. The fo l
lowing program w ill be rtmfered:

9:45 a. m.,' Opening song serv
ic e —R. P. Adams, Clyde.

10:00 a. m., Devotional—Rev. 
Dick Griffin, Abilene.

10:15 a. m., Report o f the Evan
gelistic Conference— Rev. V. W- 
Tatum, Cross Plains.

10:45 a. m., A  Discussion o f 
How Church Members Should 
treat Their Church— Rev. B. JL; 
Hollis; Putnam.

11:15 a. m., Special music— By 
members o f the Clyde Baptist 
chusWh.

11:20 a. nx, Sermon— Rev. J. W. 
Arnett, Abilene.

12:00 noon— Lunch.
1:0*0 p. tit, Opening song serv

ice—Rev. Joe R. Mayes, BaiL-d.*
1:15 p . m., Devotional— Bro. 

Stephens, Clyde.
1:30 p. m., Board meeting and 

reports o f the condition o f the 
Work in Cillahan Association.

2:45 p. nu, Inspirational ad
dress— Rev. Ross Respess, Cot
tonwood.

heldi June 3rd. On June 3rd women 
gathered from all the clubs over 
the county for the Clothing Con
test and Rally Day.

The new agent will start meet
ing her clubs on Monday, June 7th 
and her schedule fo f  the moth is 
al follows: June 7th, Denton;
June 8th, Atwell; June 9th, Cross 
Plains; June 14th, Eula; June 
15th, Dudley; June 16th, Union; 
June 17th, O.plin; Jttne 18th, Ced
ar B lu ff; June 19th,,Baird council 
meeting; June 21st, Tecumseh; 
June 22nd, Eula And Denton girls 
club; June 23rd, Lone Oak; June 
24th, Clyde Progressive; June 
28th, Zion Hill, June 29th, Oplin- 
Clyde girls dub; and June 3<Hh, 
Admiral.

ORMOND BEACH. Fla *. John 
D Rockefeller. Sr., died here May 
2S, little more than a month be
fore bis 88th birthday

Scouts At Jamboree •}

FRES9XM/.N DAY SATURDAY
- j

Freshmen of the putnarn high 
sdjool enjoyed ‘Freshman Day’ at 
Lake Cisco Saturday, where 
3whnmmg and skating were the . ...,
main features o f entertainment. A Finney used tha 
picnic lunch was enjoyed at 2 1 "*** aK° and

the grasshoppers are getting pret
ty  bad, which may cause a consid- 
erable loss in cotton acreage, on 
account o f price o f stu ff to poi
son them with. With bran at $2 
per hundred pounds: it w ill be
rather expensive to kill them out.

Clyde King, who farmed on the 
old Rutherford farm last year, 
said the best way he had found !• 
to kill then: was to get a pail o f ( 
water and sweeten it and put in 
the poison and other stuff th a t1 
would be used with the bran, and i 
then he kills grasshoppers and; 
puts them in the water until he - 
gets a bucket full, and he takes < 
an old spoon or a paddle and goes 
around the field and throws out a 
spoonful o f grasshoppers every 

' few feet until he gets around the 
crop arid as soon 4a they 
thrown out the live grasshoppers 
begin to eat the dead ones and it 
will only be a short time until re
sults # ill be very noticeable. Mr. 
King stated that he did ndt lose 
using this method. Robert Mc- 

' , method a
saved his

WAS
ScoutA«;rem 
era who t i n t  to at

. Boy 
ai lead- 

thelr Jam
boree breakfast at tins capitol. 
More than 35,000 scouts from 
every stare in lire Palo*  and 34 . 
foreign countries were present.

$1.00 Per Year

HOLD COUNTY SEVENTH
GRADE EXERCISES SAT.

—

Graduating exercises fo r • the 
seventh jrades of Callahan coun
ty  rural schools were held at the 
Methodist church Saturday, May 
29, at 10:00 a. m.

A  program featuring an ad
dress by D r E. B. Surface o f  
Abilene preceded the presenta
tion o f diplomas by County Sup
erintendent B C. Chrisman.

Complimentary tickets to the 
afternoon show were presented to 
the graduates by the manager o f 
the Plaza Theatre.

Immediately after the program 
lunch whs served to the following 
gradutes:

Eula School: Ethel Juanita
Trotter, Mary Frances Bell, Erma 
Faye Barr, Marjorie Lousie Bag- 
well, Sylvia King Wilkinson, Hel- 
letn Louise Brock, MaMe Rtfth 
Howe, Annie Leona Cheek, Merel 
Lee White, Melton Harold Tar
rant, Rex ,E. Baulch, F'rankie 
Charles Crow, Jerald J. Farmer, 
David W. Campbell, William An- 
tillery, Jack Melton F’ranklin, 
Jack Irvin Franklin, Virginia F’ay 
Bone, Gladys Christine Harrison, 
Pauline Fortune.

Denton School: Junior Edwards, 
Junior Dryman, Junior Whitley, 
Dal tofr Williams', Billy Dorse 
Odom, Bernice Lee Fleming, Jam
ie Lee Scott, Alpha Mae Graham, 
Georgia Lee McWhorter, Mathe- 
!ine Stroop, La Ure Stroop, Velina 
Birdie Stewart.

Dressy School. Christine Mc
Gee, Mattie Laura Crutchfield, 
Earnest Warren.

Atwell School: Bobbie Nell
Bpashear, C. H. Lovelady, W ino
na Purvis, Kenneth Thomas. *.

Deer Plains School: Wayne
Gage, Maggie Lou Grissom.

Belle Plain School: SanHi Fae 
Robinson, Clara Mae Hughes, 
Gene Warren. i

Dowden School :Dermood Smith, 
Granville Gibbs, Lorene Trdub, R. 
G. MiHrum, James Baggett, C. B- 
O’Dell. .  . •

Turkey Creek: Garland ttblleg. 
Cottonwood School: Dorothy

&  T . UL

the club’s activities since its or
ganization.

REACHES »8

merit, died last week at his home | 
in Jacksdn's Mill, West Virginia. I THE CUMBY BLACKSM ITH 
Mr. Kendrick waa fifty-five years! r" yM
old and has taken keen interest in

R. R. WiMiams, the Cumby 
blacksmith who ran against Tom

--------- | Campbell fo r governor a number
The heaviest rain in five years of years ago, has reached his 98th 

has drenched the dust boWl iii r e -1 birthday. I t  is said Mr. Williams 
cent weeks and extended down ov- / celebrated his birthday with 
er the Texas panhandle. These cheerfulness and Was still inter- 
rains have been general over a / ested in people and public events, 
targe section o f the northwest' Mr. Williams was hardly known

The east zone o f the. Callahan 
county B. T. U. will meet with the 
Admiral Baptist church Sunday, 
June 6th, 2:30 to 4.30 in the a f
ternoon. The program will be 
cared for by the Admiral church.

J. E. Henkel,
President of^East Zone B. T . U-

—■— --- o-------- :----
Louis Robinson o f Clarriette has 

been visiting his son, Herman Ro
berson In Putnam for the past 
several days.

o’clock. Visiting the Cisco zoo was] 
enjoyed. Sponsors were Misses 
Lois FMlley, Rowena Saunders, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Byrd, Mre. 
Eugene Philips and Mrs. Ches
ter Allen. Those present Were 
Sylvia Philips, Ines Allen, Doro
thy Junk Kelley, Elizabeth Jacobs, 
Mary Lou Eubank, Donald Allen, 
James Kennedy, Curtis Arm 
strong, Allen Nelson, J. T. Un
derwood, Roy Lee Stein, Glenn 
Bumam, Lenox Byrd.

» ------------------------ -
G- A. NOTICE

crop, while «ome o f hid neighbors 
who did not poison, lost their eh- 
tir® crop. We are giving this in
formation to our readers so that 
they imay try It and see what It 
will do i f  they like.

-i—

HOME COMING A T
CLYDE B A P T IS T  CHURCH

Mae Woody, Betty Lou Ruareli, 
Ruth Jemrtnge, U oyd i^ fton , Bdo- 
bie Joe Purvis. Major Cooksey-

FairWiew School: Juanita An
derson.

DieJley School: Mildred Joyner, 
Odell Edwards, Mamie Myara.

Admiral School: Jd Esther
Jones, Emma Jean Jones, Robbie

LET US PRAT

The G. A .’s o f the First Bap
tist church will meet Wednesday 
afternoon o f next week at 4:00 
O’clock p. m., due td the meeting 
o f the conference at Clyde. Meet
ing time has been changed from 
night to afternoon.

---------- -o--------- -
Mr. and Mrs. Lance Reid viait-

We thank Thee O God that none 
ev£r sought the Christ in vain, 
when they sought Him With the 
whole heart.

May mary seek Him today, and 
may we by a cheerful contented, 
faithful Christian life, evfcn to
day be the means o f pushing some 
one out on the search for Jesus 
Christ. In His name we ask it.

Amen.
(Selected by Noel Black).

------ o--------—
Mrs. Bishop, Mra. Lula Dixon, 

Mis* Ova Lee Farmer, and Mrs. 
JL Y . Culwell spent the week-end

There will be a “ home coming”  
the the Clyde Baptist church in w  ,, n  r  ■ i
honor o f the Rev. Geo. B. E ly ,} Claremont < * * •
pioneer \Baptist minister who is[ 
the oldest preacher ilf this sec

ed her Sister, Mrs. S. C. Smith at visiting teldtivOS and friends in 
Cross Plains Sunday. Dallas.

and w titern  part o f Texas. Here 
in this immediate section we have 
had none as yet, but appearances 
are good fo r a rain at present and 
here’s hoping we get it real soon 
as we really do need a good one 
and plenty o f it.

Now comes the first lady with 
a new idea fo r the modern house
wife to consider— that o f drawing 
a salary fndm her husband for 
the work done in the home. Such 
a worker she says “ without any 
question”  has the right to a sal
ary from her husband.

"Personally, we agree with Mrs. 
Kenneth Mayer, prominent mem
ber o f the National Committee on 
Consumer Education, who says: 
“ A housewife is more than an em
ployer. She is a w ife and motBer. 
She can stay in bed later in the 
morning. She ran take a nap 
when she wants to. Her employ
er loves her. And the modem, in
telligent w ife knows how to get 
99 per cent o f the husband’s sal
ary.”

Married men answering New 
York inquiring reporters added 
one per cent to Mrs. Mayer’s 
statement when they said that

outside o f his blacksmith shop 
when ho entered the rice fo r gov
ernor, but he made one o f the 
most remarkable races in the his
tory o f the state o f Texas. He 
was defeated by less than one 
hundred thousand votes. Evident
ly  his defeat neither shortened his 
his life nor embitttred him.

VERY CHEAP

Ten United States senators are 
reported to have received one 
thousand dollars each fo r the sig
nature testimonials that are ap
pearing in advertising pages o f 
leading publication whicTi indi
cates. that baloney is cheap and 
that a thousand dollars is a lot o f 
money for those who enjoy their 
favored places in life by consent 
o f the different states.— Ex

G. A. NOTICE

All G ., A. girls meet at F re t  
Baptist church Thursday, June 13. 
at 3:00 o ’clock p. m. to go on a 
welner roast.

Bring weiners, bread and 
marshmallows.

their wives already get salaries— ! we believe we can safely say that 
“ our salaries.”  I we are satisfied, so why not let

Speakjng for wives in ggnera! well enough alone?

AS YOUR BANKING HOUSE
-V -

This Is the

that

SERVICE
Is Building

The First National Bank undertakes
; • ’ T ii | J‘ 4, 1 ' , , •

to be thoroughly conversant with 

your particular business, and re

sponsive to your needs; a friendly 

place to transact business, and alive 

to every opportunity for genuine

Modern 
Safety Deposit 

Service

First National
In Cisco, Texas 

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

tion of-the state. There will be a i 
well-rounded and interesting Pro- Mldway SchooK 
gram in which many o f the ex
pastors Will take part, together 
with T. C. Gardner, state B. T. U. 
director. Dinner will be served 
at noon. The word “ dinner”  is 
used advisedly fd r it will be a din
ner o f chicken, steak, cakes, pies 
and all othen “ goodies.”

Last but not least, don’t forget 
the date, June 20, 1937, i t  the 
Clyde Baptist church.

R. P. Adams, Publicity Chm.

E LLIS  BABY IL L
____

The infant daughter o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Jewel Ellis o f Union is ser
iously ill at Griggs hospital in 
Eaird. The Ellis’ are well-known 
in ‘ this community.

A.M.L. W ILL  SEEK TO AMEND 
LABOR LA W

The American F’ederation o f 
Labor is afraid to let congress fix 
minimum wages and hours, as 
the board might fix wages less 
than they are receiving at pres
ent. They will ask that the law 
be ar-ended so that the wages and 
hours will be fixed by collective 
bargaining, between labor and in
dustry. They would make the 
wage and hour standard by any 
collective bargain in each indus
try the .standard for the entire in
dustry.

------------o---------- -
PA Y S  *N>R AUTOMOBILE 

W ITH  SILVER

According to a news s‘ ory this 
i week a Lubbock man bought a 

car and paid for it with silver 
dollars. He came into a Lubbock 
automobile dealers and in pounds 
of silver, he delivered thirty- 
three pounds o f the white metal. 
In amazement^ motor company 
officials accepted five boxes, each 
a foot long, 3 inches deep and 
three inches wide, and pried them 
open to find the silver. Each box 
contained one hundred dollars o f 
the “ cartwheel variety.”  A  to
tal o f $523.00 was paid in silver, 
the man making or the difference 
from his pocket.

Dorothy ChrWmXn, Eartele 
Bibt, Billie B. Wright, Evadean

D ong ’fNBfck 
Irma Dell Web*, Martie Wehb, 
Sarnie Webb, Haymond Cook, J. 
W. Faircloth, Betty Jo Jonesi 
Rex Elepper.

Enterprise Schorl': Raymond
Klepper, Lois Sisson, Junior Jus
tice. \ __

Bayou School: Laurice Sargent, 
Louise Parker, Lewis Parker.

Lone Oak Schott: Hugh Tar
rant, Ralph [Barton.

Hillside School: Cloria McDon
ald, Hope McDonald.

Oplin School: Llyod Steakley, 
J. D. Turner, Bernice Irene Allen, 
Jack Oortell, Troy Mask,
Milton Mcree, Durwood Swor, 
Weldon Terrell, Olesten Wright, 
Howard Cheatham, Betty Lou 
Slough, Lyndall Poindexter, Lola 
Mae Poindexter, Maude , Dell 
Crenshaw, Irma Lee Bryson, Nor
ma Jean Clare.

------------o---------
G. A. NEW S

By Mary Lou Eubank
The Girls’ Auxiliary met Tues

day night, June 1, in a business 
meeting. The meeting was open
ed by two songs, “ W e’ve a Story 
to Tell the Nations’* and “ I 
Love to Tell the Story.”  We were 
then led in prayer by M m  Hollis. 
The devotional was read by* 
Dorothy June Kelley, fourid in the 
third chaper o f John.

W e then entered the business 
part o f the meeting. The past 
minutes o f the G. A-’s were read 
and approved. It was then voted 
to start studying the book, "Peo
ple o f the Jesus Way,”  at the 
next, meeting.

We were then dismissed by 
Mrs. Biitler.

J. O. Pearson of Gorman, waa 
a Putnam visitor Saturday.

------------o-----------
Fred Heysei, Mrs. J. A. Heyser 

and Miss Lavada Stanrich were in 
Putnam shopping Monday. , Miss 
Lavada paid the News office a 
call while here and handed us a 
dollar .o apply on Mrs. C. A. Con- 
lee's subscription, which sets her 
date another year ahead. Thanks, 
call again. Mrs. Conlee formerly 
lived here, but moved to Abilene 
a few months ago.

'■j
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SOCIAL SECURITY LAW  
HELD V A L ID

The United States Supreme 
Court held! the Social Security Act 
constitutional in a decision handed 
down Sunday by a vote o f five  .to 
four, and the tax provision by a 
vote o f seven to two. This deci
sion would make it appear that 
the court had bowed to political 
pressure rather than the laws of 
the country as laid) down by the 
constitution. In this decision the 
court has abrogated right o f con
tract, when it upholds a law that 
takes a part o f an employee’s 
wage as a tax without his consent 
to  create a fund to apply on a plan 
to pension other'people at a given 
age. Also it abrogates the dde 
process clauses it is taking money 
both from the employer and the 
employee without due process of 
law as guaranteed by the consti
tution o f the United States in the 
14th amendment. I f  the courts 
can nullify a contract between 
the employer and his employee 
a fter the two have a stipulated 
amount that the employer agrees 
to  pay an employee, then it can be 
reduced without the consent o f 
the employee, what would1 be to 
keep congress from passing a law 
taking twenty-five per cent o f an 
employee’s wages instead o f from 
1 to 8 per cent. I f  the courts will 
permit them taking one per cent 
o f  an employee’s wages without 
due process o f law, what could 
keep congress from taking ‘ any 
amount o f an employee’s wage* 
and using it fo r political purposes 
as a large per cent o f the' money 
that has been expended - 'in  the

to work to obtain certain necessi
ties o f  life as compared with the 
workers o f Germany, England and 
Belgium.

Here are some of the results 
obtained by the institute in the 
course o f it*  inquiry.

A  dozen eggs, a pound o f bacon, 
a bottle o f milk, and! other items, 
can be bought by American steel 
workers with the money earned 
for one half hour's work. In Eng
land the time required would be 
three and three-quarters hours; in 
Germany, sev^n hours; and! in 
Belgium, fourteen hours. riK

For the money equivalent of 14 
minutes work the American steel 
worker ras buy 1 pound of bread 
and a quart, o f milk. In England 
it„- would take the. equivalent 
of one half o f-an  hour; in Ger-

tiy. Raising the wages o f  the in
dustrial worker and shortening 
the hours will not benefit the rest 
o f the country. We feel yet that 
there has been a great mistake 
made and the unemployed! should 
not have the fir3t attention, and 
not the best pair workers, as they 
were already employed.

. • 1 ■ ( . i .
----------- O--------- —

TH E SALAR Y  AM ENDM ENT

instead of $4<000 before 
amendment was carried.

this

SALESMEN SHOULD NO T
T A L K  SO MUCH

OF TEXAS:
Section t. That Section 61 of 

Article 16 o f  the Constitution be 
amended so as to hereafter read 
as follows: «■

“ Section 61. A ll district, county 
and. precinct officers shall hereaf
ter be compensated in such man
ner and on such basis as may be 
prescribed by the Legislature.” 

Section 2. The foregoing Con
stitutional Amendment shall be 
submitted to the qualified voters 
olf the State o f Texas at a special 
election to be held on the Fourth 
Mondcy in August, 1937, at 
which election all voters favoring 
such proposed amendment shall 
write or have printed on their 
bai|ots thes'* words:

“Fur the Amendment to tha 
Constitution o f the State o f Tex
as ao as to authorize the Legisla
ture to fix the manner and basis 
o f compensation for all district, 
county and precinct officers.”

And thosy opposed shall write 
or have printed on their ballots 
there words:

“ Against the Amendment to the 
Constitution o f the State o f Tex
as so £3 to authorize the Legis
lature to fix the manner and basis 
o f compensation for all district, 
county and precinct officers.” 

Section 3. The Governor o f the 
State is hereby directed to issue 
necessary proclamation fo r said 
election and have the same pub
lished as required by the consti
tution and existing laws o f the 
State.

Section 4. The sum o f five 
thousand dollars ($5,000) or so 
much thereof as may be necessary 
is hereby appropriated out o f any 
funds in the Treasury o f the state 
not otherwise appropriated to 
pay expenses o f said publication 
and (election.

EDW ARD CLARK, 
.  Secretary o f State.

W A R N IN G  TO CREAM SE LLER

There is a new state law regu- 
Eating and prohibiting the mar 
fe tin g  o f cream in syrup 
coffee cans* and other similar 
tainers with open seams a..d the 
law is now in effect and a 
ing is sent out to .sellers in order 
that they may not violate the a • 

(Buyers are forbidden tc buy 
cream unless it is handled m the 
manner presicribed by the Bure a 
o f Foods and Drugs, State De
partment o f Health.

We are just furnishing this in
formation that our readers may 
investigate and see just what is 
required o f them before they are 
caught delivering cream in a con
tainer that is a violation o f the 
new law along this line.

------------o------ ——
W. P. Everett, and Jack Cook 

were Abilene visitors Sunday.

Crystal Kennedy left Silk!*, 
fo r  Alpine, where she will 8pen(i 
the summer in school.

BAIRD AUTO AND 
RADIO SUPPLY

AU TO  ACCESSORIES 
RAD IO  SU PPLY

Complete Line o f Car Batteri*

S TA R  T IR E S  SOLD 
ON C O NV E N IE N T TEH.MS

GRIGGS HOSPITAL
BAIR D , TEXAS

DR. R. L. GRIGGS 
Surgery and Medicine

DR. R A Y ' COCKRELL 
Physician and Surgeon

, many,' thirty-five -minutes; att® in 
last few  years has gone that Way, j B^grium apprct*f(tihte]y one hour, 
and no one will deny it. We are 
just one citizen' of "the United 
States, and possibly not' qualified 
to run our own business, but we 
disagree with the court on these 
decisions, but at that" Ve are sat
isfied to let the ' court.' remain 
just as it is; rather: than permit 
the present administration hog it 
and) pack it with fifteen other pol* i 
ticians o f his choice for no other j 
reason than political purposes. We 
do not think that congress car. 
pass any law, reqilirjhy that deci
sions shall be rendered only on a 
seven to two vote, as our govern
ment is a government by major
ity. And i f  we were to increase 
the members o f the court to any 
number, there would' be a possi
bility o f a one man’s court as 
termed by the New Deal. While 
we do not favor the increasing o f 
the court, neither do we favor po 
litical pressure being used to in
timidate officials by some other 
official of the government to get 
decisions favorable to their view
point.

------------o-----------
IN D U STR IAL WAGES.

AG AIN ST COMMON WAGES

A  comparison of wages and 
what it will buy has been figured 
out by the New York Herald 
Tribune. When wages, prices and 
cost o f living are up for discus
sion these days, it is an unpopular 
practice to take one of the two 
bases o f comparison.. One of these 
is the standard of living in thi3 
country during the boom years of 
1928 and 1929, now referred to as 
the new era. The other is a vague 
concept known as a potential 
standards, o f living, conceived by 
psuedoscientist, who believes that 
they have found a way making 
the vast and intricate machine 
that is American economy operate 
completely without friction ot 
waste energy.

In the interest o f realism it is 
well worth turning from time to 
time tc another base o f compari
son. That is, the comparison be
tween the standard o f living here 
and those existing in other na
tions. Confining itself to the field 
with which it is most familiar, 
the American Iron and Steel In
stitute has just completed a study 
o f this sort, and has presented its 
results in terms that are as sim
ple and graphic as one could de
sire. The track which the institute 
set fo r itself was that, o f deter
mining not how one dollar wages 
ompare with pound wages or 

frr.nkwages, but how many hours

In twelve ipiputes the American 
steel worker can earn enough to 
buy a pound o f beef, whereas it 
would take the British worker 20 
minutes, the German worker 33 
minutes and the Belgium nearly 2 
hours. . . . . .

No one would contend needless 
to say that bread, bacon, milk, 
beef and potatoes maiked the be
ginning. and1 end of what ig known 
as the standard of living, as point
ed out, however, they are extreme
ly important in establishing the 
economic position of the American 
worker in one of our largest and 
most important industries as com
pared' with that his brethem in 
representative countries abroad.

# »  ■ j

This comparison reveals the 
facts that prohibits the United 
States from selling in foreign 
markets. We are trying to keep 
so much higher standard of living, 
with the industrial worker, than 
any o f the rest o f the world!, that 
it puts, the price so high that fo r
eign countries can buy for less 
money than they can from Amer
ican manufacturers. There is no 
reason why there should be any 
labor organization as it is class 
legislation o f the worst.

The average industrial worker 
is receiving fo r his work obouit an 
average o f one dollar per hour, 
while the wages throughout the 
country is around one dollar and 
twenty-five cents per day- W e 
will take a few  comparisons. La- 
con, in terms o f (labor, with bacon 
at thirty-cents per pound, it 
would take the industrial worker

*, A  Balesman.came into, our office 
Recently and. after ascertaining 
the number o f .papers we publish 
ed each week, our subscription 
price and our advertising rate, 
got ouit his pencil and after figur
ing a while, tsaid that unless we 

Just about two years ago w e( our subscription rate to
carried an amendment to the Tex-j $2.00 and boosted our advertising 
as Constitution repealing the fee rate, the business would fa il in a 

certain number of months. W e 
told him that the business was 
paid for and.so far we had been 
able to meet, our bills and take 
the cash discount each month. Ho 
still insisted, however, that he 
knew more pbout our business

a
aflways figuring on 

paper how a person can get rich 
in the chicken ' business.— Com 
anche Chief.: 1 '

COTTON OUTLOOK

system of paying officers in Tex
as, and we are to vote on another 
to repeal the amendment that was 
voted) two years ago. It has been 
proven beyond all question that 
by repealing the fee system the
state made a mistake, an under TI . , .
the present law they are bank- Jh“ n " V 1*  HJ  ™ °
rupting the, different counties' felh™  b  
paying salaries. We do not know 
whether, we will make any better 
by repealing the present law or 
not, as it will be left to the dis
cretion of the legislature ant’, they 
may be as bad as the different 
commissioner’s) courts when it 
comes to fixing salaries;- but we 
are going to support the amend
ment as we can’t do any worse 
than we are doing under the pre
sent law. , .!•

People who are handling thfe 
funds of the tax payers, as a rulfe 
have become tax insane, as the 
policy is to raise everybody’s sal
ary out of all proportion to salar
ies paid in private industry. We do 
not see justice in fix ing the sal
ary o f some public official to five  
or six thousand dollars per pear, 
when the same individual couldn’t 
get employment at twelve hun
dred in any private line. Many ar
gue that good salaries are essen
tial in order to get good) men,
(but this theory has not been prov
en. We were told a few  years ‘ago 
that we should shange the pay 
of thenmembers o f the Texas le g - j '

.islature as we could get a much 
better man, .with more pay, and 
wje were also told1 the same thing 
iii regard tu ou>r courts. They 
wtere raised and we are willing to 
leave it to the people as to wheth
er we have bettered conditions or 
not; but the same men are holdk 
ing the offices that were when 
these raises were made, unless 
they have been defeated or died:
Tfie people voted a salary o f ,12 
thousand dollars per year for the

The Bureau o f Agricultural Ec 
onomics in its monthly review 
said it now seems probable that 
world's consumption" of American 
cotton this season will run about 
1,000,000 bales more than the 
1936-37 crop.”  It also predicts at 
the end of the cotton year, July 
31, the carryover will be about 
one million’ bales less than it was 
last year. OUr exports this sea
son to Tuesday’s  close o f business 
was 5,339,181; bales against 5,- 
739,004 bales, exactly 400,000 
bales under last year; but domes
tic ■ consumption is running con
siderably higher—there is where 
the increase > consumption o f 
American comes from.

S. J. R. No. v9.
A  JOINT RESOLUTION

18 minutes to buy a pound of ba- j governor and we won’t get any-
oon while with the country wage 
it would take'one hour and fifty- 
two minutes to pay for a pound o f 
bacon.

We will take flour as another 
staple. The industrial worker can 
buy 25 pounds o f F.our for one 
hour’s labor, while with the coun
try wage, it will take six hours 
and thirty-nine minutes. Every
thing else will work out in the 
same proportion. Now the ques
tion is the country is producing 
the stuff that thp industrialist is 
uping at the disparities above. I s 1 
there any necessity for legislation 
increasing 'industrial wages and | 
shortening the hours? The legisla
tion needed is for the lower brack
ets and to bring wages up to a 
rarity, and it  looks as though the] 
only way to do this is through 
lowering the tariff and permitting 
foreing goods to come Into this j 
country until the prices o f manu
factured goods are reduced until 
it brings industrial labor and

thing different from what we 
would have gotten undier the 4 
thousand dollar salary. I f  reports

Mrs. B. B. Sutton o f MoCamey, 
visited Mrs. Sutton’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. A  JEverett Friday.

_ _ _ _ _  i ______________

IT. J. R. No. 24.
A JO INT RESOLUTION

proposing an 'amendment to the 
Constitution o f .the State o f Tex
as amending Article 16, Section 
61, providing for the abolishing 
of the salary method of compen
sating all district, county and pre
cinct officers o f this State and 
further providing that such o f
ficers shall be paid in such man- 
n r  and on such basis as may be 
prescribed by the Legislature irt 
providing for the suomission of 
the amendment to the voters o f 
this Stale, providing for procla

are true, the man that will be in ! mation of said election by the 
the race for governor in 1938, will I Governor and providing for the 
be composed o f the same men that, necessary appropriation to defray 
have been holding public office necessary expenses for the sub- 
for the past several years, and the: mission of this amendment, 
only difference will be that they .B E  IT  RESOLVED BY TH E 
will cost the tax payers $12,0001 LEG ISLATURE OF THE STATE

a steel worker in this country has goods to a parity with the coun-

Fun for Old and Young. Skate for 
Health. West of Court House.

BUDDIE  H A LE ’S ROLLER R INK
Baird, Texas

Proposing an amendment to Sec
tion 16, Article XVI, o f the Con
stitution o f Texas, providing that 
the Legislature shall authorize 
the incorporation o f banking bod
ies and provide for the supervis
ion and regulation o f same; pro
viding for all o f the capital stock 
to be subscribed and paid for be
fore charter issued; restricting 
foreign corporations from doing 
banking business; restricting cor
porate business to one place.

BE IT  RESOLVED BY THE 
LEG ISLATU RE OF THE STATE 
OF TEXAS:

Section 1. That Section 16, A r
ticle XVI, o f the Constitution o f 
Texas, be amended so as to  here
after read as fo llows:

“ Section .1,6. The Legislature 
shall by general laws, authorize 
the incorporation o f corporate 
bodies with banking and discount
ing privileges, and shall provide 
for a system o f State supervision, 
regulation and control o f such 
bodies which will adequately pro
tect and secure the depositors and 
creditors thereof.

“ No such corporate body shall 
be chartered until all o f the au
thorized capital stock has been 
subscribed and paid for in full in 
cash. Such body corporate shall 
not be authorized to engage in 
business at more than one place 
which snail be designated in its , 
charter.

“ No foreign corporation, other 
than the national banks o f the 
United States, shall be permitted 
to exercise banking or discounting 
privileges in this State ”

Sec. 2. The foregoing amend
ment to the Constitution shall be 
submitted to a vote o f the quali
fied electors o f this State at an 
election to be held throughout 
the State on the fourth Monday 
in August, 1937. A t this election 
all Voters favoring the proposed 
amendment shall write, or have 
printed, on their ballots the fo l
lowing words:

“ For the amendment o f Section 
16 to Article XV I o f the Consti
tution o f the State o f Texas, pro
viding fo r i the amount o f the 
liability o f stock-holders in State 
banks.”

Those voters opposing said 
amendment shall write, or have 
printed, on their ballots the fo l
lowing words:

“ Against the amendment o f Sec
tion 16 o f Article XV I o f the Con
stitution o f the State o f Texas, 
providing or the amount o f the 
liability o f stock-holders in State 
banks.”

Sec, 3. The governor of the State 
o f Texas is hereby directed to is- 

| sue tlv  necessary proclamation 
I for such election, and to have 

same published as required by the 
Constitution and the amendments 
thereto.

Sev. 4. The sum o f Five Thous
and Dollars ($5,000.00), or so 
much thereof as may be neces
sary, is hereby appropriated- out 
o f any funds o f the State o f Tex
as, not otherwise appropriated, to 
pay the expenses o f such election.

The above is a true and correct 
copy.

EDW ARD CLARK. 
Secretary o f State.

Gaskin’ s Grocery
Proctor & GambelTs local man out of 

Abilene in Putnam Saturday, June 5, at 

Gaskins Grocery for demonstration of 

the Proctor & Gambell .line of soaps, 

washing powder, etc. The company is 

distributing many prizes and everybody 

is invited to this demonstration in the 

afternoon and get information on all of 

this line of goods, and how to get the 

prizes. W e are also offering a few spec
ials in the grocery line. See our prices 

before buying.

Jb e  Soap  
o f  b ea u tifu l% 

Womtn
3 Cakes for 

20c

O XYDDL
/arj*'

P a t s  25 t i n t s  
m o r e  s o a p  

r l f b t  or d i r t y  
s p o t s

Six Bars for 
25c

WSITI MMTVI

S 3  A P
*

. i, .■ ■ . :— ~    i : 
Extra Lg. Tomato Junce, can’t be beat -

f  I f  . , V ’  I

No. 2 c a n .. ............ ................... 10c

50 oz. can K. C. Baking Powder 25c

3 No. 2 cans Pie P E A C H E S ....... ........20e
10 lb. N E W  SPUDS .......: ..................  29c

1 q t  M U S T A R D ..... .... ...................  12c

See our windows as we will have plenty 

of Specials posted. These prices are good 

for Saturday and Monday, June 5th and 

7th. Goods charged will be at the regu
lar price.

|  Bracken Used Furniture Store I
•5  3

Ice Boxes, from $2.00 to .... ..... $10.50
Living Room Suits $25.00 to $50.00 
Good Used Rugs from $1.00 to $3.50 
Gas, Wood and Oil Stoves, from

..... ..........$1.50 to $12.50
Good Battery Radio set Cheap. 

Inquire.
Chest of Drawers from $9 to *12 00 
Sewing Machines from $5 to S45.00 I

== H. BR ACK EN , Baird, Texas pi
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J. L. Hudson made a business 
trip to Haskell Monday.

■----------- o------------
Mrs. Claude K ing has been real 

sick at her home this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Sherwin and 
daughter, Mary Ann, were Cisco 
visitors Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Ingram o f 
Baird visited Mr. and Mrs. M. L. 
Nettles Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Brandon 
and family o f Cmne are visiting 
in the home of Mr. Brandon’s fa 
ther, J. B. Brandon, thi® week.

E. B. Barron of Atwell, spent 
the week-end in the home o f Mr. 
and Mrs. M. L. Nettles.

Mrs. Floyd1 Coffee and children 
o f Cottonwood visited in the home 
o f Mr. and «Mrs. Warren Everett 
Monday.

Mrs. Ida McCoel le ft Wednes
day for Baird, where she plan
ned to spend several, days with 
her daughter, Miss Myrline Mc- 
Cool, who is employed there

------------o------------
J. H. Weeks, who lives about 

three miles south o f Putnam, was 
in town Monday and talking over 
crop conditions stated that he had 
the sorriest wheat crop that he 
had ever had and more grasshop
pers than he had had since 1901.

Mr. and Mrs. George Gaskins 
and children and Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond Clark attended the 
Clark reunion at Cisco last Sun
day, They reported a good time 
and Baid there were more than a 
hundred attended.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Buchanan 
o f Vernon, and Mr. and Mrs. R. 
L. Buchanan and daughter, Na
omi, visited Charlie Teague at an 
Abilene hospital Tuesday.

----------- o------------
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Buchanan, 

Naomi Buchanan, W. A. Buchan
an, Bertha Buchanan, and Mns. F. 
A. Hollis visited Charlie Teague, 
who is critically ill at Abilene, 
Monday night.

------------o------------
Miss Velma Eubank of San An

tonio, returned to her home Tues
day. She was accompanied on the 
trip by her mother, Mrs. S. M. 
Eubank, who spent the week-end 
with •her. Miss Eubank has been 
re-elected to her position in the 
Harlendale schools.

Mrs. A. B. Everett spent Sun- 1 C D I/ T C  U A C D IT A I  WETWQ 
day in the home of Mr. and Mrs. b lu t lU w  l lV u t  HAL n t n u  
Calvin Ramsey at Dothen.

PARIS . Ten year* ago Charts* 
A. Lindbergh lauded at La Bour- 
gei Field sad wee greased by 
cheering crowds -after fcte epic 
flight Cron New York u Paris. 
May SO and XL lW t

Mr. wid Mrs. W. h». [Yeager and 
sen, Claude, of Cisoo, visited Mr. 
Yeager’s brother, J* S. Yeager, 
and family Sunday.

. "-Q * —
Milton Ramsey is visiting in 

the home of his patents, Mr. andi 
Mis. W. A. Ramsey? Mr. Ramsey 
will teach in Abilene next year.

---------- ------------
Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Hayes, 

Mrs. H. Winterbaum,and children, 
and Mrs. Bob Richardson 0f  Dal
las, were visitors in, the home o f 
Mr. and Mrs, W» M. Crosby Sat
urday afternoon.
• ------ * - 0— ------- •., ::... -

Miss Maltha JeatS Rogers left 
Friday for Big Spring to be with 
her parents, Mr. anA Mrs. Will 
Roger?. Martjha Jeon graduated 

* from the Putnam high school, this 
year.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Yeager 
o f Cisco visited Clifford’s  cousin, 
Mies Mildred Yeager, Wednesday.! 
Mrs. Yeager is teacher o f public 
school music in the Cisco public 
schools. She plana to enter Rar- 
din-Simmons University at Abi
lene this summer fo r further 
study. »

Buck Langley o f Monahans vi
sited Mr. and Mrs. Carl K ile dur
ing the week-end.

----------- o------------
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Everett 

and son, Billy Jim, and Mr. and 
Mrs. W. W. Everett attended the 
singing at Kokomo Sunday.

— -------- o------------
Misses Lillian Shertzer and 

Mary Elizabeth Cliett, o f Cisco, 
visited Miss Mildred Yeager Fri
day.

"5 'c fc .ieman, with

Cook’ s Grocery
w

Reserving the right to limit quanti
ties, subject to stocks on hand and 
change without notice. W e offer for 
cash only, at store, the following ar
ticles at prices named.

PRICES FOR SA TU R D A Y  A N D
M O N D AY , JU NE  5-7 -

• •v ' i  • •„ .  . • : >. v ; - > ' . •

Woodbury Facial SOAP, 3 bars 25c 
1 Baltimore Tomatoes, 2 No 2 cans 15c

GRAPE JUICE, qt. size ...".. ........ 33c
G RAPE  JUICE, pint size ■: .1 f 18c 
Tuna Fish* Delmonte White can 18c

j i Garth Fig PRESERVES ,5s... 33c
iDelmonte Crushed Pineapple, Is. 9c

0 ■

: Delmonte fancy Dried Peaches ..15c
Crystal Wedding Oats, lg, . . ........ 20c
Hill Bros. COFFEE, 1 lb........... 30c

. Red Karo SYRUP, No. 2 can..<.....25c
Superior Polish-Cedar, 32 oz. . ' 1 8 c
Stock Salt, white bags, 100 lb.... 80c
Stock Salt, plain blocks............. 47c
Shortening, any size Ask for prices
SUGAR, any size ....Ask for prices
Nails, any size, lb.......... ..... ...........5c
:Kerr Fruit Jars, qts., reg., doz....77c
Water Fails, 12 qt......... ..... . 22c

••7 See our windows for other bar
gains. Compare our prices with 
those of the Big Chain Stores. Buy at 
home and save the gas. Goods charg-
will be ac regular prices.

- , «•

Yours for Cash

L .  J .  COOK

C. A. Hudson and daughter, 
Miss W illie Mae, o f Merkel are 
spending two weeks with Mr. ?nd 
Mrs. J. L. Hudson. ,

GULF SERVICE STATION
GOOD S U P P L Y  GULF S P R A Y  and SCREW WORM K ILLERS 

Kills all kinds of Insects. For a short time we will Give One 

Good Moth Bag with each purchase o f One Quart o f Spray. 

Try some o f this spray on the house fly. j ;

We Sell That GOOD G U LF GASOLINE, OIL, Etc. 

W A SH IN G  A N D  G RE ASING  A  SPEC IALTY

ELM ER BUTLER , Prop.
PU TN A M , TE XAS

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Hudson, C.
A. Hudson, W illie Mas Hudson, 
Viola Teague, were Cisco visitors 
Saturday.

------------------------- o-------------------------

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Moore o f 
Goree, and Mr. and Mns. W. ’ R. 
Hamlin of Crane were Sunday vis
itors in the Kennedy home, re
turning home Sunday night.

--------------------------o--------------------------

Jiggs Shackelford, Esen Fields, 
Vernon Kile, Hortense Rogers, 
Buck Langley, Juanita Yeager, 
attended the Palace theatre Sun
day.

-------------------  o------------
George Damon . has moved his 

family out o f the cafe and they 
are now at home in one o f the 
West Texas Utilities houses upon 
t;>p o f the hill west o f town.

— ------------o  —

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Boozer .of 
Ovalo, and Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
Johnagin of Cisco, were guests ̂ in 
the home o f Rev and Mrs. F. A. 
Hollis Sunday. Mr. Johnagin is a 
brother to Mrs. Hollis.

administration,
dcyiday looking 
jrfest hi 
»rl* tax 
ntj^befo

Gene Melton 
the farm credit 
was in Putnam M) 
after busiress intertkt h en . Mr. 
Melton was formerly tax collect
or of Callahan countjfbefore going 
to Coleman.

----------- O
George Gaskins was complain

ing Monday of beink sick, but he 
had not told o f eating away from 
home Sunday at a r f union 01 the 
Clark family at C A o , and of 
course, after finding out where 
Re had beep it W as*asy to 
why he was sick. ’**

■ O -f—4;-----
BUYING  TH E lft OWN

SECURITY

Rev. F. A. KolliS) V. W. Tatum 
of Cross Plains, Tlew itt yan Pelt, 
df *Cottonw<To8, T. S.‘ '  Pierce o f 
Clyde are spending the "week-encl 
attending the Evangelwfc|tj Con
ference of pfeach§jrs at ' Fort 
Wbitli Seminary hall.

“ Government in the insurance 
business,’ ’ put there tty the Social 
Security Act, hasn’t ' estopped the 
public from purchasing insurance 
coverage from private companies 
in unprecedented amounts.

The largest insurance company 
in the world closed last year with 
more insurance in force than ev
er before, 321,000,000,000, this in
dicative o f the experience o f oth
er companies. n

American people Vvfll want to 
produce future security fo r them
selves and their f dependents 
through their own thrift, wisdom 
and savings. This is hat the crit
icism o f government'security; it 
ia just praise fo r the' millions of 
people who are not satisfied 
to depend on it entirely for their 
old- age.— Exchange. -

------------------ o— i— —

URGES KNOWLEDGE OF
A R T IF IC IA L  RESPIRATION

Jewel Ellis’ baby is being treat
ed for spider bite on the back of 
its neck. Seriously ill.

N. L. Dickey's ctiildren, Joe 
Ann and Gwendolyn, tonsilec'omy 
operations Monday.

Mrs. IBob Darby underwent a 
major surgical operation Satur
day.

Mrs. Lewis Hall left the hospi
tal Sunday following mastoid op
eration.

Mrs. Roland Hall le ft hospital 
Sunday following an appendix, op
eration.

Mrs. Iother Fisher o f Clyde un- 
deiwerit surgery Tuesday.

Ida May Dickson o f Oplin, ton- 
siiectomy operation Tuesday.

Took Hampton o f Bell Plains 
returned to hospital last week 
seriously ill from neglected infor
mation

1 besn put to the expense o f this 
special session, but I  could not do 
otherwise. In a special message to 
this legislature a month before 
adjournment, I appealed to the 
senate to help me save this cost 
by giving a simple direct vote on 
repeal o f the race track gambling 
law. ThiB a minority refused to 
permit, and I had no option other 
than to all this extraordinary ses
sion.

traffic had intensified and in
creased' in Texas with its head
quarters around the race track. 
Scftning the argument that the 
preachers only wanted the law  re
pealed, Allreo said “ such tactics” 
o f belittling the ministry were un
fa ir and that the legislature could 
well heed such moral leadership.

Reviewing the efforts by the 
anti-repealists to compromise with 
locfcl option, Allred stated that

“ We need only to review that there was no comparison between
which has been attempted during 
the regular session of this legis
lature,” Allred said, “ and the 
frustration o f the people’s will 
during the 44th legislature, to 
find Drat the same forces still 
seek to operate under the capitol 
dome.”
* Tactics o f the anti-repealists 
were scored by the Governor who 
said that the Senate rules should 
expedite and not hinder the trafls-

Joyce Abies, 15 months old 2 3 ? * ? * *  T *
that the filibuster under the rulesfraby o f John Abies o f Admiral, 

seriously burned! Wednesday.'
Ross B. Jenkins’ son had tonsil- 

ectomy operation Wednesday.
Mrs. W. B- Griggs and R. L. 

Griggs Jr., and/Mexican Frank all 
left the hospital this week.

Mrs. Neomis .Edwards of Clyde 
underwent surgical operation Sat
urday.

—---------o-----------
A A A  D EFEAT PREDICTED

The new farm program seems 
to be defeated at the present time, 
as there are no two members o f 
congresa that

which killed the repeal bill had 
thwaited the people’s wish fo r  a 
direct vote. •

In presenting the case fo r  re
peal or race track gambling, Gov
ernor Allred answered arguments 
given in the regular session by 
opponents o f repeal. Asserting 
that repeal would remove the 
temptation and opportunity to 
gamble, the governor said the 
state is dedicated to legislation 
seeking, to remove the opportunity 
o f indulging in vice. He said book
ie shops had flourished since the

local option on liquor and local' 
option on gambling.

“ The Constitution expressly 
permit local option elections to de
termine whether liquor shall be 
e»lct in a given community,”  he 
said. “ It does not permit local op
tion on any other form o f law v i
olation. From a legal standpoint, 
we had just as well propose local 
option on. murder, robbery, theft, 
o r any other form o f penal o f
fense.

“ I am against dog racing and I  
want a  more effective booking 
statute. I have no doubt these 
measures can promptly be pass
ed an uncontented bill i f  you w ill 
but take this forward step by first 
wiping out the race track gamb
ling law.”

agree what advent o f race *r»ck gambling in 
should be done, besides the farm- Texas.

can

ers themselves are ir» disagree-1 “ This gambling law ought not 
ment over the proposition. I t  is 1° 1* repealed, they say, because 
claimed that chairman Jones o f revenues accruing to the state, 
the House Agricultural Commit- 40 be ashamed o f .. an
tee appears to be against the bill, ar£ument 80 weak, so shallow, 
and with his onnosition th* hill Texas doesn’t need gambling rev

enues and the state ought not to
and with his opposition the bill 
would be defeated.

7--------- 5-0----I-------
ACTING PRESIDENT OF

U N IV E R S ITY  APPO INTED

ket up a ‘skin game’ fo r a part 
o f the race track ‘take’.”

The Governor stated that the 
agument o f millions o f dollars in 

J. W. Calhoun, comptroller o f ! Ve8*®d in race cracks had been ex-
the University of Texas, was nam 
ed president of the university to 
succeed the late Dr. H. Y. 'Bene-

ploded before the senate commit
tee when the small rendition of 
such properties fo r taxation had 

diet, it was announced by Edward j >̂een reve*led.
Randall, chairman o f the board Attacking the argument that 
o f regents meeting Monday. Mr. rty€ track law had aided the 
Calhoun has been connected witn breeding o f good horses, Allred 
the university for thiry years. I charged the the race track garab-

------------o— — — ( era “ as the most sordid sto-
GOVERNOR’S SIDE OF HORSE I ry. abuses o f horses and human

RACING LEG ISLATU RE

Miss Jb Pounds left Friday for 
her home in. Gorman after dosing 
a successful year o f teaching in 
the-^utnam school*. Miss . Founds 
wilj attend Howard Payne College 
this summer. --

Mr. and M i3. /. L. Hudson, and 
daughter, 'B etty  Lou, and Mrs. 
V. M, Teague attended the grad

AU STIN . — “ No elaborate 
equipment is needed to save a life 
from drowning,”  is the opinion of 
Dr. Geo. W. Cox, State Health 
Officer. “ In fact,.actual harm has 
been done by the misuse o f so- 
called lung motors. Modern res
uscitation apparatus has been 
perfected so that axygen and car
bon dioxide can be used without 
inflicting more damage to cases 
o f asphyxiation and drowning. It 
{s tragic enough to have a drown
ing accidents; but it is fa i more 
tragic i f  no one s present at. the 
time who knows how to save a 
life by artificial respiration.

“ The prompt application o f art
ificial respiration is of primary m- 
portance, and for this purpose the 
prone pressure method is the eas
iest, simplest and most effective.

A U STIN , -r— Laying the race 
the legislature in its special ses- 
track repeal issue squarely before 
sion, Governor Allred Thursday 
asked the members to cast a 1 
■clearcut vote on repeal o f the race 
track gambling law.

“ The outlawry o f the gambling 
evil presents’ not only a great 
moralfi and economi need,”  the 
Governor said, “ but, in view o f the 
peculiar, the devious course o f leg
islative history which has marked 
legislation o f race track gambling 
and all efforts to repeal this law, 
an even greater principle is at 
stake— the integrity o f and res
pect for government itself.

“ I regret that the state has

mind an conceive as shown by the 
report o f the F  deral narcotic 
authorities.”

He charged that the narcotic

PO W ELL’S 
C LE A N IN G  PLAN T ,
Dry Cleaners, Hatters and Dyers 

612 Main St.— Phone 282

L  L  BLACKBURN
A TTO R N E Y A T  LA W

Baird, Texas

RUSSELL &  RUSEELL
Attorneys and Counselors at Law

BAIRD, - - TEXAS

t.
I

V .  M. league awwnaea me graa- • ,  . r. , , ’-------
uation exercises at Merkel during. 8fl0U|d begm at once and .con-
the week-end Miss Nellie Mae 
Hudson graduated from the Mer
kel high school.

W K  rhythmically until, natiral 
breaching is established—this may 
take four or more hburs. Pijjced-
Wre:

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Cox o f Ty
ler, spent Saturday night in the j 
home of Mrs Cox’s parents, Rev. i • 
and Mrs. F. A. Hollis, making a (

p n m ;  Kneel, and straddle the 
patiost’ below the hipa,: placing

trip to Ris'ng Star Sunday fo r i 
lunch in the home o f Mr. Cox ’5 
parents. • *.v ; •• * • 1 .

-------------------------O --------------------- —

Tuesday, Wi|l Buchanan cr.me 
from Abilene and reported that 
Charley Teague, who was taken to 
the Hendricks Memorial hospital 
several days ago, was still in a 
serious condition. Mr. Teague had 
a major operation performed 
there last fall, and has been in 
failing health ever since.

j hands on small o f back with f»n”  
over the lowest ribs,, tips of

Those attending the old time 
singing at Kokomo, Eastland 
county, last Sunday were Mr. and 
Mrs. Warren Everett, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Everett and possibly 
othem Warren said he did not 
know how many people were there 
but they had more good things to 
eat than he ever saw, and that 
he would not object to attending 
a singing convention there every 
Sunday.

------ ------Q.---------
B. T. U. TR A IN IN G  COURSE 

BFGINS SU NDAY

The B. T. U. training course o f 
the First Baptist church will be
gin Sunday evening at the church. 
Classes will be held each night 
next week. A ll departments will 
be included. Special subject for 
the course is Soul Winning. Sun
day school teachers will ha\e 
•harge o f Ineir respective de
partments. Everyone is invited to 
attend.

ffS- just out o f sight. ’ / -
Second: With arms straight, 

counting one, two, swing 
fbrward bearing weight on body 
firm ly but not violently.

Third. Swing backward while 
counting one, straightening up 
and thus relieving pressure— this 
allows air to be drawn into the 
lungs.

Fourth: Back in this position 
for two counts.

Fifth: Repeat these movements 
rhythmically, forward and back
ward, without interuption, about 
12 to 15 times a minute, until na
tural breathing is restored.

Sixth: Meanwhile, if assistance 
is at hand, a phys’eian should he 
sent for, the patient’s tight cloth
ing should be loosened at neck, 
chest, waist and he should be kept 
warm.

The patient should nof be mov
ed until he is breathing normally 
and then should not he allowed to 
get up but should be carried in a 
lying position to a place where 
he can bp keut warm and receive 
medir-al attention,

Q U A L IT Y  CAFE
When In Batrd Eat at the - 

Good Food, Courteous-Serytre. 
Reasonable Prices. • *

LATEST, & BEST EQU IPM ENT 
LAD IES SHOES a SPEC IALTY  
Cowboy-Boots and Harness Repair 

Reasonable Prices

Dr. M. C. McGrPwen
D ENTIST— X-RAY. j
Downstairs Office
BAIRD, TE X A S

Good business may be made bet
ter through the use o f a Tele
phone.

ELECTRIC CO. 
HOME TELEPHONE &

JACKSON ABSTRACT CO.
Phone 59

PROTECT FOODS
Do not take chances- with the 

family health by serving foods 
which have not been protected 
during th.se warm days . . On.- 
ice is frozen from carefully dis
tilled water and is guaranteed 
p-u-r-e. . . Pb«CM us for a special 
or regular deliveries. We have 
rates on purchase of tickets of 
$2.50.

OTIS BOWYER
L A W Y E R ;

BAIRD. - - TEXAS

BROWN’S DRUGLESS 
SANATORIUM .

W HERE PE O PLE  GET W ELL 
MASSEUR TR E A TM E N T

Cisco, Texas

MODERN SHOE &
B o o t  s h o p
I. A. (H oot) A L P E IN

Baird, Texas

EUGENE LANGFORD
AjTTORNEY-AT-LAW

• » t .
Cisco State Bank Building

Cisco Texas

F U R N I T U R E  B A R G A I N S
When W e Say Bargains W e Mean 

Bargains.
Diamond Edge Lawn M ower......... $3.50
10-in. Electric Fan, slightly used...$3.00
3-piece Bed Room Suit, finished in

brown ...........................     $10.50
3-piece Bed Room Suit, finished in

apple g ra in ... .a...................  $12.50
Mattresses, with beautiful new tick $7.45
4 Dressers, all good, $5.00 t o .... ..... $7.50
10 Iron Beds, new finish, $1.50 to.....$3.00
4 Refrigerators, $2.50 t o .......... ...$5.00
5 Gas Cook Stoves, $3.50 to .......... $7.50
7 Wood Cook Stoves, $3.50 t o ......... $8.50
1 three-burner Oil Cook with oven $4.50 
1 four-burner Oil Cook with oven..$6.50

Will trade furniture for milk cow or 
chickens. Also can use can goods.
 ̂ Let us do your furniture repair and 

finish work.
V/e Pick Up and Deliver Anywhere

Claud Warren Used Furniture Store
Baird, Texas
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FARM NOTES
ROSS B- JENKINS, County A g

Grasshopper Poison—
In last weeks issue;, formulas 

were given on how to kill g< ass- 
hoppers'. Since that time a re
quest has bean granted to the. 
county agent whereby the govern
ment at a very near date will 
ship to the county ninety tons of 
sawdust and two thousand pounds 
of sodium arsenite whic’h will be 
mixed with mill dun feed that the 
farmers will buy and scatter over 
the county. '

The poison and sawdust will be 
provided free o f charge to the 
farmers, however, the farm
ers, before they can receive 
any of the mixtures must provide 
the mill run feed and mixing will j 
be done under the suprvision of | 
the county agent. This will cost, 
approximately two cents per acre 
to poison the grasshoppers and it 
is very effective.

AU persons who are interested 
.in securing this poison should 
write to the county agent . and 
tell him about how many acres he 
will desire bo poison. It is import
ant that you write. Do not phone* 
it or merely leave word in the o f
fice , ,because i f  a written applica
tion ig' on file there will be no mis
take about the allotment for each 
individual.
Cucumbers, Watermelons, Etc., 
May Be Transplanted—

Contrary to the genenal belief, 
and teaching heretofore that the 
cucumbers couldn’t be transplant
ed, a series o f experiments car
ried on by the county agent re
cently has proven that thesb 
plants may be transplanted i f  a 
ball o f  soil around the roots are 
wet thoroughly and moved with 
the plant. Then cover the plant 
fo r  a couple o f days under a buck
et or tin,'can. It is important that 
this kind o f cover be used since

L IST  OF PE T IT  JURORSit prevents evaporation and there
by prevents the plant from wilt'^ —— —
ing. Cans are also very good in j 0£ petit jurors for the sec
covering tomatoes and the easier week of the June term, 1937,
transplanted crops. Two or three ^  ^  district court, o f Callahan 
days of coverage will allow the county( Texas;
roots to grow into the soil and re-1 ^  ^  Calhoun, V. A. Montgom- ■
store natural sap flow. | gry Carios McDermitt, R. L. |
Bronchitis In Poultry—  Young, Roy Arrowwood, Don H. «

From the number of reports r e - ; M?Call, H. M. Gary, Gross 
ceived recently indications are Plains; Olin Elliott, Moran Kt. i \,

S. S. HarviUe, Ovale; G rpver, 
Berry, W. L. Henry." M. "G. Far- j 
mer, Cahal Clinton, N. L. Dickey, r 
Ed Davis', Conrad Schaffrina,

THINK ON THESE THINGS flWMYKHOOll
IESSOH

V r  C k a r i a s

JOSEPH’S READINESS FOR 
SERVICE

Lesson fo r June 6th. Genesis

that there is a heavy infestation 
of bronchitis in poultry. It is re
ported in both beby cricks and 
birds. The disease is observed iii
baby chicks as a mill infestation, Robert Estes, Ralph Ashlock. J- 1 
characterized by watering o f the j e . Alerander, Band; Burl Clin- 
eyesi accompanied by a mild l( ton, Lynn L. Williams, W. A. Ev- 
gasping for air. In mature stock j erett, Fred Cook, Putnam, J. 
the gasping symptoms' are more BroedfoQt, J. R. Gibson^ H. W  
pronounced. In mature birds d if
ficulty in breathing is the out
standing symptom.

When outbreaks are found, 
strict sanitation should be follow
ed. The feed andi water contain
ers should thoroughly disinfected 
and potassium permanganate us
ed in the drinking water to the ex

Caldwell, Herbert Bone, Ross Far
mer, A. E. Young, J. Morton 
Whitney, Clyde; Albert Betcher, 
Jr., Ovalo; C. C. Welch, Rt., Abi- 4 
lene; E> K. Coppinger, F< S. 
Scott, D. C. Haigrove, S. B. Stra- 
han, Cottonwood1; R. G. Looney, 
Eulys Johnson, Oplin.

----------- O------->----

“ Were there not ten cleansed? 
but where arc the nine.’’~^Luke 
17th .chapter.

One day Jesus met ten lepers, 
and they sai(i, “ Jesus’, Master, 
have meriy 0n us.’’

Jesus said to them, “ Go showj 4^.33.44

2?“? ™  *=*,
. , retlu 1 .___ , .. | We first see Joseph as unpopu-

.1  1 siow thence Iar w ith his brothers because hi..
priests and get a certificate O f j , ^  ^  Then g  note

how finely the lad bore himself 
„  when adversity, through the. con-

a|m " a* they went they1 were rjiyaiue o f his brother, laid its
heavy hand upon him. Garfield, 
shortly before he became Presi
dent, said to some students, “ Do 
you want to make the most out

tent that the water will have a , u  ^  SUPREME COURT

TUU.0S CLEANERS
MASTER DRY CLEANERS 

609 Ave. D. Phone No. 21 <

CISCO, - - TEXAS •

FLETCHER’S FARM ING  
STA TE  RIGHTS;'

A  Monthly Farm and Live Stock 
Journal for the Entire Family

ONE Y E A R  50c 
• THREE YEARS $1.M 

J. S. Yeager 
Putnam, Texas

Funeral Directors
Ambulance Secvkss :.

Flowers for All Occutie** 
Day Phona 17. Night Phene M

CLEMENTS A NORRED, Xbo. 
PUTNAM. TEXAS

light wine color. A  good bronch
ial spray should then be used, at 
least twice a day and should be 
sprayedi over the heads of the 
birds so they will inhale the va
pors.. I f  a good bronchial spnay 
cannot be secured, the poultry- 
men may use the following form
ula in making a satisfactory 
spray: one part formaldehyde, 2 ' 
parts glycerine, and seven parts 
water. < •
Fowl vPox—

The vaccination against fowl 
pox is very effective if adminis
tered and will a long way toward 
preventing cold' and roup in poul
try flocks. During the fall o f the 
year pullets are very susceptible 
to fowl pox and when an outbreak 
occurs, it is usually followed by 
coldsi and roup in the flock. This 
affects the egg production and de
creases the profits o f the flock. 
The most desinable time to vacci
nate birds is between the ages o f 
one and three months. The feather 
follicle method o f vaccination is 
recommended with vaccine being 
applied with a brush or two fo l
licles on the leg o f the bird. Sim
ply pluck two feather high on (the 
leg o f the bird and rub a little 
vaccine on the follicle. Do not use 
three or fdur follicles because 2 
are exactly right. Vaccine can be 
secured from any reliable labora
tory And must be fresh. For de-

QUITS U N T IL  OCTOBER

The, United States Supreme 
Court quit Wednesday until Octo
ber 1st, after passing on three 
New Deal measures adversely. 
The U tility action involved court 
orders rather than written deci
sions.

First the court stated it would 
not, as requested by the govern
ment, consider a lower court rul
ing which ordered the Tennessee 
valley to trial in Tennessee feder
al district court in an attack 
brought by the Tennessee Electric 
and Power Company, and other' 
utilities. |

Second it would not, as'request
ed by both the. government and 
the utilities, hear the Electric 
iBond & Share Company, test o f 
the utility holding company act 
until the circuit court o f appeals 
has first heard the case.

Third, that it would not hear 
despite protest o f the government 
an appeal by two utility concerns 
from a district o f Columbia court 
o f appeals verdict wluch denied 
their right to challenge constitu
tionality o f public works adminis
tration power loans to municipal
ities.

cleansing,
Their going shewed their faith, 
nd “as 

cleansed.”
“ But onlyipne of them, when he 

saw that 'hejwas healed, tume’d 
back to give Christ thanks.”

Then it was that Jesus with no 
doubt a sad!, expression on his 
face, and a disappointed tone in 
his voice, said:

“ Were theYe no ten cleansea? 
but where ane the nine?”

“ There are not found that re
turned to give glory to God, save 
this strangefc”

In my imagination I can al
most see th& disappointed look on 
the face of (Jirist, as he saw them 
going on, cleansed, but unthank
ful.

We thank one another for kind 
words ad favors shown us, and 
we ought to do it.

But we an® disappointed if no 
response of^appreciation is ex
pressed

So Jesus jfexpects uS to thank 
him for blessings bestowed, and 
he will be Aappointed i f  we fail.

Reader, you one o f the nine 
that were ungrateful?”

cannot explain his triumph by! 
saying that he hud the “ breaks.” 
For he played the game of life 
with such skill and courage that 
fortune could not help but smile 
upon him.

------- -----------------
Rev. and Airs. E. D. Blair o f 

Cisco spent Friday in the home of 
Rev. and Mrs. F. A. Hollis.

Perhaps Not
A  Scottish f  aimer, walking 

home from the kirk with his w ife 
and thinking o f the sermon, in 
which the minister had expoundeil 
graphieal’ y on overiastiiig pun
ishment, exclaimed:

“ Maty, It canna be! It just can- 
na be. No Man’s constitution could 
stand it.”

FARM AND RANCH LO ANS—  
4 PER CENT INTEREST 

To refinance Short Term High

of your life? I f  you do, you will 
need three things, a strong arm, 
a clear head, and a brave heart.” 
Joseph possessed all three, and 
so was well equipped to endure 
sold, to resist the seductions of 
Potiphar’s wife, and: to make the 
most o f his confinement in prison

And now we see him, by a mir
acle of providential good fortune, 
elevated to a post o f the highest 
responsibility. Storing the surplus 
coin o f the plentiful years in 
granaries with the administrative 
skill o f a Herbert Hoover, Joseph 
was able to soften the ravages of 
a prolonged famine. Humbly he 
gate the credit, to his Maker 
“ God,”  ne told his brothers, “ did 
send me before you to preserve 
life.”  But the man himself de
serves a full measure o f approba
tion. . .

How large a part does luck play 
in life?  The godess Fortune, with 
a bandage on her eyes, stands by 
a wheel, turning it round and 
round, and drawing from it blanks 
and prizes without regard to mer
it or demerits. Is that real life?

Interest Rati Indebtedness and to. No! Capacity counts. Joseph went 
Afs.st m Fffkncing Purchase o f a '.to the ton because he had the

stuff in hi

W H E A T  CROP ESTIM ATED 
A T  878 M ILL IO N  BUSHELS

tailed mfbrmatibn write or see| ---------
the county agent. | The largest wheat crop predic-

0 tion since 1931. This, report was
‘‘Goodness, Sarah, what a fcitch-J made by a number o f private re-

Farm op Ksfbch through th 
Farmer’s Cooperative Farm Loan 
. System from the Federal Land 

I Baak at Houston
Considered upon application to the 
Citizen’s National Farm Loan As
sociation.

ForeclosecT farms and other real 
estate for sale; small down pay-1 
ments and easy terms on ballance 
with cheap rate o f interest.
See M. H. PERKINS, Secy-Tress. 
Clyde. Texal, for full particulars.

Supplemental Second Lien Land 
Bank Commissioner Loans— £ per 
cent interest. t

t l

because
m that makes fo r suc

cess. Luck figured o f course, in 
the upward curve o f his career. 
But the central factor in his as
cendancy was his pluck, his integ
rity, and his readiness to take ad
vantage o f every opening. You

Roy Williams’
CASH GROCERY

Putnam, Texas

SPECIALS for SA T U R D A Y  &  M O N
D AY, M A Y  29-31____________

M EAT SPECIALS  
Best in Quality, Lowest in Price 

— Real Baby Beef—
Round &  T-bone STEAK, lb ....25c
PORK ROAST, lb. .......... 20c
PORK CHOPS; center cuts, lb ....25c
PORK SAUSAGE, lb. - ......... 20c
Seven R O A S T ......     17c
RIB R O A S T ............ ..........  12Vic
4 lbs. Merit SHORTENING 55c
10 lb. S P U D S ......... J .. ... ........34c
8 lb. Merit S H O R T E N IN G .. - $1.10
10 lb. N E W  S P U D S ................... 30c
1-4 lb. BLISS T E A .....  _ 14c
2 No. 2 cans S P IN A C H ... .....v...19c
2 No. 2 cans B E A N S ................ . 19c
2 No. 2 cans H O M IN Y ......... ...... 17c
6 cans M ILK  ...........J   .......   23c
50 oz. can of K. C . ............ . .1L... 30c
1 doz. B A N A N A S ........-.............20c
1 2V2 can of PEACHES    19 c

■ ;• at tC-- ' - • •• ;;
i md c t  l i r - r n n i a n i  n f

en.”  exulaimed Mrs. Hinks. “ Ev
ery pot, pan and dish is dirty. The 
table is a perfect litter and— why, 
it will take you all night to clear 
things up. What have you been 
doing?”

“ Nothing much, mum,”  explain
ed Sarah. “ Your daughter has 
just been showing me how they 
bdil *  potato* in her cooking 
school.

porting agencies, which placed the 
yield at 87j,000,000 bushels 
against a crop o f 636,000,000 
bushels in 1936 and. a fire year 
average o f 868,000,000 bushels as 
an average for the five years 
from 1928 to 1932. The report 
rhowed that the crop had deter- 
Idted some, but the wave o f sell
ing following the report put mar
ket down the full limit, Septena
r y  closing at $1.09. This break 
will put thei market around $1.00 
or a little below.

I f  the crioft should reach this 
estimate it will make about 180,- 
000,000 to 200,000.000 that will 
have to go to foreign countries, 
but at the present the world mar
ket is selling over the American 
on account o f heavy demand from 
foreign buyers.

alace
T H E A T R E

CISCO
— *" ■’ ■ ■■■■■■ ■

Sun.-Mon., June 6-7

i l

NOT SO NUTTY

A man in an insane asylum sat 
fishing over a flower bed. A  vis
itor wishing to be friendly walk
ed up and said: ‘How many have 
you caught toddy?”

“ You’re the ninth,”  replied the 
nut.

JUST ACTING  TH E  B LIN D
M AN I

A  factory superintendent visit
ing Toronto threw a nickel to
wards the blind man’s cup. The 
coin missed and rolled along the 
pavement, but the man with the 
dark glasses quickly recovered it.

“ But I thought you were blind.” 
No, I 'am  not the regular blind 

man, sir,”  he said. “ I ’m just tak
ing his place while he’s at the 
movies.”

w a t * *  ■

TH IS  COUPON GOOD FOR 
ONE ADMISSION 

When accompsniH by one 25c 
Adult ticket to

“Cafe Metropole’

a »y * s c r H e * c d  am

PhM ly  e o w %  iii
ati&in. NATION WIDE p il 
lo w  cases, 4a r & r ,  25c-*.

Garni
5 eraicoabUt

Terry Toweb
Buy all you’ll at»&
17 in. by 30 in., sintfe 
terry, colored borders.£3 0 ’

♦ ♦ H l l l H H I I I i m i t l

| Dish TOWELS I
Part L inen l

14M in.
hr 29 In.

Yob always need lots of 
dish towels —  and these 
are feature priced! Strong 
and long wearing. Striped 
bbiders. Buy yours now!

‘W m m m m m m

♦ M M M i m i i u i n u i
W A S H C L O T H S

| Cay p l a i d  designs and • 
smart col mod borders.

| i l  11 i M l i j l  I l f M M *  
: Handkerchiefs
; • £  3  f o x  t o ’.
! Snowy white cotton with 

hemstitched hem. 17*/17" 
I I I I M H H H W OW f

;

Unbleached j 
MUSLIM
36"  O '

r r t f .1

Make your own sheota 
and save! Sturdy, un
bleached muslin. Also 
good for matireas covers, 
aprons ^ ’roning boarda.

Bargain Priced!

Marquisette1̂  
PRISCILLAS ^

They’re favorites with | 
homemakers —  because 1 
they’ve always a fresh, ' 
crisp look! Gay, woven 
figures on good quality 
marquisette. See them!

Luncheon Cloths

39 ®Rayon and 
Cotton!

A gay cloth for warm weather
luncheons. Colorful plaids in 
novelty weaves. 50x50 in.

CISCO,
TEXAS


